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MAD DOG SCARE AT CONNELLY'S.McDowell.NEIGHBORHOOD &Rheumatism 5 ! '
Murion Democrat. May I6th.

Sapt. D. F. Giles went to Hook-erto-n

this morning in response
' r-- and tested enre for P.hen--- r.t h.T-- n'i

' N'Vi't'a ivmodv that will straighten the
)hri,3 of chronic crirples. nor turn bony

V.'.Trt" hack to tl?h ein- - That is impossible.
"'t I cvi now surely kill ikt pains and pangs of

A Batch of Live Items Culled From the Papers
of the Adjoining Counties.

to a message stating the serious
illness of his mother there.

Chemist in the City of;:i Herman win; the lat ingredient with.it 1 !u'.!.i"3 ti. BAKINGCatawba. Caldwell.

I 1 n-- ehoor a Rhmnuatic Remedy was made
'i'rf.-v.- V dciiencabio prescription. 'Without

I f iait ine'ri-'licii- I successfully treated many,
i J, of Rheumatism ; hut now, at last, it uni-- I

?".'""-- oi'V--t a'l curable cases of thisi heretofore
1 II'

..,i ilke:ise. Those sjind-lik- e srranular Ma
-

2 found in Rheumatic blood, seem to dissolve
1 ras- - away under uie actum in una remeuy as

fr.'..'iv a lines sugar when added to pure water.
i 'Vn when dissolved, these poisonous wastes

ft ''v n f'nm ,he iV!itemi an1 the cause of
l;i ,:;,r,.,V i..1 :s gone forever. There is now no

The opponents of the special
school tax in Maiden won in the
election last Saturday. The vote

. o2 lor the tax, 70 agains: it,
and nine not voting.j,,, '111 fllUiai eXL'IIItf IU MUIC1 lUllfJl'I ILll

lii ip. W'e sell, and in confidence recommend

A vt Jlisotutdj Pure

The finest, most tasteful and
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas-
try are made with Royal Bak-
ing Powder, and not otherwise.

Royal is the only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Dr. Shoop's llgll
RemedRheumatic

SINCE APPOMATTOX.

The Victory the Sooth Has Voi iu
Defeat.

Newport. It. I., Herald.

This is the South forty-fo- ur

years after Appomattox. The
men of the old South went to
their homes after the surrender
and set to work in grim earnest.
They laid the foundations of
restoration firmly and deeply.
Their sons and grandsons have
carried on the work with
intelligence, energy -- and effici-
ency. To-da- y the South is the
most American part of this Union
of forty-State- s. There are no out-
ward evidences of the havoc and
ruin wrought by four years of
civil conflict. The economic
regeneration of the South is one
of the most amazing achieve-
ments of modern times. Aided
substantially as it has been by
other sections, the result is never-
theless an enduring monument
to the invincible spirit and the
inflexible determination of the
men who many years ago at Ap-pomat- ox

accepted the results of
war in good faith, and guided by
the wise counsels of their leader,
General Lee, buckled down to
work on the farms and in busi-
ness and in the professions in the
spirit of brave and true men.
Peace hath its victories no less
renowned than war. One of the
finest pages in the history of the
United States is that which rec-
ords the work of the Southern
men and women after

.RUG CO.

A General Slaughter of Dogs A Burke
Boy the Victim of Thieves in South
America Other News.

Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

As we have had a sensation, in
the way of a mad dog scare, I
will give you a few dots from
Connelly Springs.

A blue speckled setter dog
came through Granite Falls last
Thursday and bit several dogs
there, and came by Rhodhiss and
crossed the river and seemed to
have visited many homes, as it
went through the country and
bit several dogs at every home.
It visited Rutherford College and
Valdese and bit many dogs, some
very valuable ones, and was
killed in Connelly Springs Friday
morning after having bitten all
the dogs in the village. J. E.
Coulter sent the head of the dog
to Raleigh and received a tele-
gram to the effect that the dog
was mad. A general slaughter
of canines began and as many as
35 dogs have been killed, and
more will follow this afternoon.
The people were fortunate, it
seems, as we heve not heard of
anyone having been bitten. It
is not known that Granite knows
that the dog was mad and they
will be notified this afternoon.

Mr. J. M. Sides, who has had
an attack of appendicitis, has re-
covered without an operation.

Connelly Springs is waking up.
Rev. D. A. Goodman is building
a new house on Mountain street.
The hotel here has opened up
earlier than usual this year;
boarders have been coming in
for some time.

ti;iy :.t Auyii. u '.. hy A.
vh-- j p:; m.-ir- of
;nd iK'rault hvin.r tx't.1!.

f saiii tit ht and iruetvs;, I

Rube McDaniel, colored, an es-

caped convict, was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Ray last Saturday
and returned to Raleigh, Monday.
McDaniel broke into a store at
the C. C. & O. depot, where he
was guarded until Mr. Ray ap-
peared on the scene and took him
in charge Th negro was sen-
tenced to 15 years in the peni-
tentiary from Iredell county for
murder, and had only served
about two years of the sentence
when he escaped.

Miss Dinah Bright, who has
been a great sufferer from rheu-
matism for a long time, died at
her home near Sugar Hill, last
Saturday at 2 o'clock a. rh Miss
Bright was 88 years old and is
survived by one sister, Mrs. M.
Morgan, of Rutherford county,
and two brothers, James and
Merritt Bright, of Nealsville.
Deceased was a member of
Bethel Baptist church for over
60 years and lived a consistent
christian life until death.

Deputy Collector D. E. DeLane,
accompanied by D. A. Kanipe,
seized an illicit distillery on the
N. H. Jimeson place, six miles
east of Marion, Tuesday, that
had been in operation for some
time. It was located in the
second story of the old Jimeson
house and the outfit and arrange-
ment for business was up-to-dat- e.

The outfit captured consisted of

he Ziih day of May,
ir.tII;

r and t. tit"
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One of the best preserved men
in the county for one of his age
is Mr Rufus T. Lenoir, Sr. He
is 84 years of age, and last week
instead of riding to town as usual,
he made the trip on foot from
his home in Yadkin Valley to Le-
noir, a distance of ten miles. The
walk did not seem to tax his
physical strength, and after
spending a few days here visit-
ing in the home of his son, Mr.
W. J. Lenoir, he made the re-
turn trip on foot.

Rev. R. P. Walker holds his
last service in the Baptist ohuch
to-nig- He leaves Saturday
for Asheville, where he enters
upon his duties as pastor of the
Calvary Baptist church. This
church is now erecting a $10,000
building and they hope to have
the Sunday school rooms ready
for use in a few weeks.

Out east of town is a turkey
gobbler "sitting" contentedly on
a big bunch of eggs with good
prospects. The owner of the
eggs wTas unable to get a turkey
hen to do the mothering, so he
secured the gobbler. To make
the gobbler content the owner is
serving him with a ration of
whiskey soaked corn, keeping the
gobbler so jagged that he is un-
able to walk off and leave the
"setting."

A phone message this after-
noon brings the information that
Mr. C. L. Hartley's store, 17
miles from Lenoir on the Yadkin

lows:
"Boss, ef I did, I jess barely

did. Were he a dog 'bout a dog
and a half long and a half dog
high that was buckling and on-buckl- ing

hisself lak a jacknife so
fast you couldn't tell whether he
was running er flying and de
du' along whar he cum didn't
raisa till he was outer sight?"

Being told that this destription
sort of fitted in with the appear-
ance of the dog when last seen
by its owner, the negro said:
"Well, boss, I mought er seed
him, but I ain't certain; I seed
sumthin pass, but it mought er
been a hant."

n 4 titrttrs east with
u a s;:;ke in the t id

; sr with the u!d line
of the tract:

! wi;i: the old line It hi
the

WO:
-- it acres, moren.aiTiin.

An Interestiig Debate at Rutherford
College.

Correspondence of The New-Heral- d.

An interesting debate was held
in the Rutherford College audi-
torium Friday night last between
the Valdese Literary Club and
Messrs. Merton Coulter, David
W. Lowman and A. L. Lefever
representing Connelly Springs.
Messrs. John Refour, John Ribet
and Garrou spoke for Valdese.

The subject for debate was:
"Resolved, That capital punish-
ment should be abolished," the
affirmative side being supported
by the Waldensians.

The speakers all acquitted
themselves excellently, and it
was with difficulty that the
judges determined which side
had the better side of the argu-
ment. The Waldensians debated
with unusual skill, showing re-
search and much study. The
speeches by Messrs. Lefever,
Coulter and Lowman were elo-
quent orations, but the decision

Daniel Reinhardt, a Confeder-
ate died at his home near
Conover Sunday night, May 9th.
He was about 70 years old.

Mrs. Joseph Witherspoon was
bitten by a copperhead snake
last Friday morning while taking
some oats out of a box for feed-
ing. Her suffering was intense
for two days, but under the
treatment of Dr. T. W. Long is
recovering.

The Miller Brothers are ship-
ping great stacks of strawber-
ries in crates by every train.
Prices are still holding up. Mr.
R. A. Bamgarner, another large
strawberry grower, tells us that
there is only about half a crop
this year.

At the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Hewitt, near Clare-mon- t,

Wednesday, May 12th,
their daughter, Miss Willie E.
Hewitt, was married to Mr. Ed
L. Moose, a young farmer of
Cline's township, a son of Mr.
William D. Moose.

Mrs. Nellie Sills Yoder, wTife of
Mr. A. A. Yoder, died in New-
ton Saturday, Mav 8th, at 8 p.
m., after a lingering illness, of
consumption. She was buried
Sunday at 3 p. m. in Eastview
cemetery. She leaves a husband
and one little daughter about
four years old. She was born in
Minnesota and came to Newton
when a young lady with her un-
cle, Mr. Charles.

II- sair.e vhite-oa- k

n 'i.'ertv? eni 40 ioiejs t a
vi? ii't-'- t s eu.s;. iit ptiU's lo

iitv-i- v e- wo-- l 40 pi lt s to ;i
n i do.ree west 4i puics to the

m:v--r 10 acre?, more or less.
ihe same corner ar.d

wi'st W po!f-- tu a sassafras;
t;it-:-- wesi i p, li's to a stake;

. L i - s east i"1 pt-k- to a stake i:;
e rth 4r drirrees east 45 poles

.:ta.:::nir '2? acies, m..re or !o?. HOW'S THIS?

J.
lorttrasec.

The Express Company a Great Robber.
f Statesville Landmark.

a ninety-gallo- n copper still, cap
and two copper worms, a quanti- -
tv nf hppr f"nn rrpn crn linns: nf

ggS! DggSl DggSl J. E. Coulter, of this -- place,
has just received a letter from The Fayetteville Index dis

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case ol Catarrh that cannot be curedby
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Piopg.,Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business tran-
sactions and financially able to carry outany obligations made bvetheir firrn.
WALDIXG, K1NNAN & MARVIN, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

"J , . - ... en J . . a

onrrx lirmnr nnrl twpntv nf" i niS SOn, A cusses the extortion of the exA. Coulter, who is
in Cerro de Pasco, press companies. The expresslow-wine- s, all of which were de-- ; railroading

people are the most brazen, andstroyed.
conscienceless robbers of all the was rendered in favor of the af

Peru, S. A., stating that while he
was on his run theives entered
his room and broke the lock of
his trunk and stole therefrom
$825.00 in cash and made good

firmative.
A large crowd attended, among

The R. L. McCurry
Company another new en-

terprise for Marion was incorpor-
ated last week. It has an autho

public corporations. They not
only charge a sufficiently high
rate at all times, but make a
business of overcharging, especi-
ally on small packages, with the

White and Silver Laced Wyan-dotte- s.

Barred Rocks, and Rhode
Island Reds. Our last year's
customers raised prize winners
from stock bought of us. Our
stock is better than ever and our
prices for eggs are reasonable.

A few choice cockerels for saie.

Mupiord's Poultry Farm
- : ;M oO YEARS'

their escape. He has been try- -
whom were many Waldensians
who were visibly delighted over
the victory of theirW. ing for some days to apprehend

Mc-- : the eruiltv parties, but with no
rized capital of $100,000, W.
Neal, T. J. Gibbs and R. F.

river, was burned last night.
The loss is about $4,000, with
$2,000 insurance.

John Phillips dropped dead at
the Yellow Hill polling place last
Saturday. It was during the
election when the citizens of the
district were voting on the ques-
tion of a special tax for the
schools and the last worthy act

The judges were Will Nelson,
expectation that the igorance of
the party paying the charges, or
his disinclination to take the trou-
ble to force a readjustment, will
prevent any trouble, and usually

Curry, all of Marion, incorpora-
tors. Messrs. Gibbs and McCur-
ry have had considerable expri-enc- e

in railroad work and have

Mr. M. E. Walters, who began Osborne and Arthur T. Aber-neth- y.

Hon. T. L. Sigmon,working life insurance the first

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AT MORGANTON, IN THE STATE OF NORTH
CAROLINA. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI-

NESS. APRIL 28th. 190.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $177,842.73
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 245.97
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 20,000,00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 85.42
Banking house, furniture, fixtures 7,000.00
Due from National Bunks (not reserve

aeenLs) 60.185.02
Due from approved reserve agents 19.226.15
Checks and other cash items 97S.26
Notes of other National Banks 2,800.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 184.00
Lawful. Money Reserve in

of this year, received a check representative of Burke in the
legislature, presided at the meetbeen very successful. The comp-

any is a strong one and will
the expectation is realized. In
Asheville sometime ago the local

Monday morning for $30 from
the National Council of the Jun ing, Mr. Ellis Coulter acting as

success. He had sent home to
his father $1,025.00 and regrets
that he did not send all he made
home. He has been in Peru just
about a year, but is thinking of
coming back to the United States
about Oct. 1st, as the rainy sea-
son begins about that time and
he don't care to encounter an-
other. He is working on a rail-
road having the highest altitude
in the world, the average
of which is about 14,000

secretary. A.ior Order as the second prize for
Rutherford College, N. C, Mayamount of insurance written in

17, 1909.

merchants association took up
this matter of express charges
and by some means secured
copies of the published rates of
the express company. When an
express package was presented

oaos Marks
Deigns Bank, viz:

the United States for the four
months ending April 30th. Mr.
John Erwin, wrho is general
agent for the insurance depart-
ment of the Junior Order, got a

of the deceased was to vote for
better schools. While he him-
self was unmarried and childless,
he showed the unselfish spirit in
voting to tax himself for the chil-
dren of his neighbors, the ma-
jority of whom failel to do their
duty on this occasion. Deceased
was about 35 years of age and
had been in poor health for some
time, heart failure being the im-

mediate cause of his death.

Specie 1C.417.SO I

Legal-tend- notes 6.650.00 1

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
5 per ct. of circulation I

'Some.A Dog That Ran

' CtpyniGHTS &c.
F'.eif-- find (leserintinn cinj
jr ...i.ir.t'.n iree wnetber
:r Ct nniii:!i
: ti ou l'Rt0I:te

fur recuriKK patems.
r..i:"-- J'.unn & Co. receivt- -

e::?(ri?e; in the

22,067.80

1.000.00

CI 1,610.35
A writer, telling a story of

reference was made to the rates
before payment was made, and it
is said the saving in overchargesprize in the same mail of $o0, feet above the sea, and in a

region of prepetual snow, with Kentucky dogs, says that he
bought from a country negro anot a tree to be seen on the en-

tire run. Strange to say, 20
by this method was astonishing.
Sometimes when express charges dog named Taffy, and after feed

Statesville Drug Co. Celebrates Its An-

niversary.
Statesville Landmark, 14th.

The Statesville Drug Co.
fittingly celebrated the fifth an-
niversary of its opening at its
store on Center street Tuesday.
The store was beautifully
decorated for the occasion with
white and pink roses and
carnations and the interior
presented a fine appearance.
During the morning free fountain
drinks and ice cream were served
gentlemen callers and in the
afternoon the ladies and children

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid
Interest Reserve
National Bank notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit
Cashier's checks outstanding

hir.- v : 'nt.-fi trppk'v. T.fircest on
V ; - : : a'. Torm?, $3 a are prepaid collection is made at

the other end of the line and of
miles from this line of road there
are oranges and lemons growing

I 35.000.00
17,000.00

4.055.61
500.00

20.008.00
167.516.5S
66,039.70

1.498.46

311.610.35

A logging train belonging to ten this is never known, for thein abundance.
Seldom.

the first prize to general agents..

Catawba county farmers are
still shipping sweet potatoes to
all parts of the country. The
price this year has kept down to
50 cents a bushel. But Mr. D.
E. Link, of Conover, tells us
that at this price potato farming
is twice as profitable as cotton
fai ming.

the Ritter Lumber Company was
wrecked on Harper's Creek near

ing him on beet steak at 12 J and
16 cents pet pound for a few
weeks, was walking with him at
a railroad crossing where Taffy
got his first hasty and partial
glance of a locomotive. "He re-
versed his position quicker than
a moving picture," says the wri--

reason that the consignee doesn't
mention it and the consignor TotalConnelly Springs, N. C, May

Mortimer Saturday evening. The
17, 1909. doesn't suspect it. The only

safety in shipping an expresstrain, which was composed of
seven heavily loaded cars, was
going down grade when the en

State op North Carolina, I s s .
County of Burke, I

I. A. M. Introld. Cashier of the above-nam- ed

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. M. INGOLD. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day

of April. 1909.

package prepaid is to send the
ter, and started south.receipt to the consignee, borneHUMAN FILTERS.who visited the store were served

tree refreshments. Every lady
and child who called were

of the things complained of maygineer lost control ot his engine,
which with vfive cars left the The function of the kidneys is to u. UAiKt 1E.L.U. notary ruoiic

en-fe- w

had

fol--

JLI DAVIS,strain out the impurities of the blood

quired of an old negro a
blocks down the street if he
seen a dog pass."

The old negro replied as

be due to the negligence of local
employes, but the Landmark be R. COLLETT,

Ir.'Correct Attest:presented with two or more which is constantly passing through T. CLAYWELL.the
track, leaving a great pile of
wreckage. There were about
thirty men on the train, but for-
tunately no one was killed, only

Directors.lieves that practically all thethem. Foley's Kidney Remedy makescarnations and during
afternoon nearly 500 of
beautiful flowers were

the kidneys healthy so they w'll strain fault is with the company, for ifthese
given

KILLS TO STOP THE FIEND.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin. Mich , was a run-
ning ulcer. He paid doctors over 600.-0- 0

without benefit. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve killed the ulcer and
cured him. Cures Fever-Sore- s, Boils,
Felons, Eezma, Salt Rheum. Infall-
ible for Piles. Burns, Scalds, Cuts,

out all waste matter from the blood the company wasn t reaping theI Take Foley's Kidney Remedy at oncethree being badly hurt. Mr.Uli&ii.at:'J benefit of these overcharges itand it will make you well. W. ABently, whose jaw bone was
brok n in two places, was taken would take the pains to stopLeslie. Beautiful Spanish DancerLAXATIVE Gougli rsmsdy them : and the employe, who is

Corns. 2oc at W . A. Leslie s. usually underpaid, could have no Gives Praise to Pe-ru-n- a.

away.
The business of the Statesville

Drug Co., which has been under
the management of Mr. L. W.
Mc Kesson since its establishment
has increased yearly since the
store opened five years ago, the
increase since the first year

to Statesville on a special tram
Sunday and will be treated in the
Long Sanatorium. Gold Found at Black Mountain motive m overcharging tor the

benefit of the company.Asheville Citizen. TTERVOUS prostration is usually the Pernna is not a beverage nor a bitters.
And we have noticed that on IN result of a vocation which requiresthat gold hasIt is reported

continual strain on the nervous

Lincoln.

Lincolnton News. May 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patton re-

turned from Morganton Wednes

For coug-hs-
, colds, throat and lung

troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholi- c.

Good for everybody. Sold every where.
The genuine

FOLEY'S KON'EY and TAR is in
a Yellow packag-e- . Kef use substitutes.

Prepared only by
Foley l Company, Chicago
W. A. LESLIE.

been discovered near Black many packages received by ex-
press, prepaid, the rate is about
one-thir-d of the charges where

system.being over 100 per cent. The
success of the company is due Mountain and already there is In such cases it would be wise if a

excitement throughout that sec

bnt an honest, straightforward tonio
that increases the appetite and encour-
ages digestion.

There is a great demand for tonics
during the depressing heat of summer,
and especially in countries where hot
weather is very prevalent.

Such a demand la exactly met by
Peruna.

Change of vocation could be made.largely to the ability and pop
tion over the prospect ot a the package is sent collect

These packages are usually from
day and report the condition of
Mr. George Patton as still very But this is not always possible and aularity of Mr. McKesson.

Other Caldwell Items.

Lenoir News, May 14th.

Mr. J. L. Cottrell has resigned
as chief of police so as to give his
entire time to looking after the
water works. Mr. G. L. Hamby
was elected chief to succeed Mr.
Cottrell.

bonanza. That there is some good tonic becomes a necessity.This will be read with pleasure in that vicinity is evidently Peruna is a tonic that invigoratesserious, he having cotracted
pneumonia since being operated

the large cities, where there is
competition. But the rate shouldtrue lrom the tests of dirt takenby Mr. McKesson s many

friends here(his home town)and Without producing a drug habit.
on for appendicitis. from some farms there, but yet

the deposits have not been foundelsewhere. J5ut his success in
be the same at both ends ot the
line. The small towns should
not have to suffer because thereStatesville is not a surprise toMiss Lou Biggerstaff, of Fall- -

to be in great quantities. y -any of us. We expected it.
The News-Heral- d.

is no competition in them. It is
an evil that should be remed ed.

ston, who was operated on a
short while ago at the Lincoln Another reason for believing

in this discovery is the fact that
Mrs. A. G. Corpening, of R.

F. D. 3, who underwent a very
severe and dangerous operation 2AJTThe News-Heral- d. JHospital, is doing nicely. there are no get-rich-qui- ck spec
bout one month ago at the Dr.

uUtors or boomers in BlackGoo I Will Library Given to Mitchell.The vote on school tax carried Long Sanatorium, Statesville, has
improved sufficient to be brought Hundreds of thousands of people useAsheville Gazette-New- s.

Mountain township and in addi-
tion to this it is a minister who
declares that he has found realback to Granite last luesaay. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea as a

family tonic, If taken this month itCharles H. Wing, a citizen of
Boston, who came to westernGranite is in a few miles of her will keep the family well all spring

If it fails get your money back. 35
cents. W. A. Leslie.North Carolina a number of years As it happened m tne aiscov

erv of the famous gold mines of
home. The trip was very severe
on Mrs. Corpening, causing much
suffering the first night after
reaching Granite. Mr. Corpen-
ing informs us that she has b - n

the West, it happened also in this "x-

in the Daniels district W ednes-
day by a majority of 7 votes, the
vote standing 32 for and 25
against special tax.

There was a ripple of excite-
ment in our town about noon
Tuesday when the news got
abroad that a wedding was about
to take place. It was soon learned
that the contracting parties were
Mr. M. J. Shelton, of Denver and
..Irs. Mary Purefoi, of Charlotte.
i'iiH ceremonv was performed at

case, by accident. In an
ahandoned pasture lot owned by

Here is the Mad Dog Law.

"If the owner of any dog shall

ago and locating in Mitchell
county, conceived and carried out
the idea of establishing a great
library for the use of the people
of the county, has donated the
library and building, according
to the Mitchell County Kronicle,

Rev. J. C. Coggins, a neighbor know, or have good reason to be-
lieve, that his dog, or any dog,was allowed to pasture his family

.1 . 4.cow. une evening as ne wiil

THE STANDARD
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF

RMEUr.lATSSn
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,

NEURALGIA,

belonging to any person under

doing well since and that in a
few days she wrill be able to be
taken home.

Two elections were held in
this county last Saturday for the
purpose of voting on the ques-
tion of levying a small tax to

to the pasture to get his cow he his control, has been bitten by a
saw glittering in a sand bank on

mad dog, and shall neglect or
the side ot a hill, a small ooject, rsfuse immediately to kill theand with the natural curiosity of same, he shall forfeit the sum oi

$50 to him who will sue theretor:those who live m the country, he
picked it up and examined it

r H mi 11 :u

tne home of Mrs. S. W. McLean,
a cousin of the brida, at 2 p. m.
by Rv. S. W. Bennett. Only a
few friends had gathered to wit-
ness the marriage, extended con-

gratulations and shower the cou-

ple with rice as they left for their
home at Denver. Mrs. Shelton

and the offender shall be liable to
pay all damages which may be

to Mitchell county. Tne library
was established about 14 years
ago and is known as the "Good
Will Library." Mr. Wing
erected the library building, a
handsome three story str ucture,
near the main road some six milts
from Bakersville and at a place
now. known as Ledger. He placed
in the library thousands and
thousands of volumes. The use
of the library was free. Any
passerby, any travele along the
highway, might stop there and

more careiuny. xne yeuuwi&ii
clint. aroused his interest and he

sustained by any one, m h s prop....... , n 1 1 1

hmno-h-t it to Asnevine and nau erty or person, by the bite of any

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
CATARRH, ASTHMA and

KINDRED DISEASES

GIVESQUICK RELIEF
Applied externally it affords almost in-
stant relief from pain, while perman-
ent results are being effected by taking
it internally, purifying the blood, dis-
solving the poisonous substance and
removing it from the system.

DR. C. L. GATES
Uanceclc, Minn., writeat

A little trlrl here bad each & weak back

it. tested. The assay made in a

have longer school terms. One
in the Yellow Hill district and
the other near Patterson. The
Yellow Hill district lost by five
votes, the other lost by four
votes. We believe these good
people made a mistake by voting
against this tax. Some of the
people in each district are want-
ing another election held. Those
favoring the tax think a good
manv of the voters did not un

such dog and shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and fined not morecrude way proved the nugget,

has many friends here, having
freouentlv visited relatives in our which was about the size ot a

than fifty dollars or imprisoned
a arter. contained about $lotown. Mr. Shelton is one of the not more than thirty days.
worth of erold.

The renort of the discovery ledbest known citizens of our coun-t-

and a successful business man
the Rev. Mr. Coggins to do some DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
investio-atins- r on his own account, famous liver pills, small, gentle and

take from the library a volume
to read. It is said that not once
in these years has there been
failure to return a volume thus
borrowed. Mr. Wing has now
donated the library and the build-
ing to the county of Mitchell.

and a few days later he brought sure. Sold by Leslie's Drug Store. Miss Pilar Monterde Praises Peruna as a Tonic

caused by Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
that she could not stand on her feet. The
moment they put her down on the floor ehe
would scream with pains. I treated her with
'.VPKOP3' and today she runs around as well
and happy as iwi be. I prescribe'B-DROpS- "
(or my patients and use It in my practice."

TEST "5-DROP- S"

into the citv a shoe box lull oi A letter sent to the Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., from the popular Spanish dancer.
Miss Pilar Monterde. is as follows :ffirafflfflm Bnnrl in which was found free

derstand this tax and it given an-

other chance would vote for it.
We are informed that another op-

portunity will be given them.
We hope and expect a different
report after the next election.

It would not take a threshinggold in considerable quantities
machine very long to thrash outandto make your baby strong

well. A fifty-ce- nt bottle of some men s ideas.
DO IT NOW.

SMASHES ALL RECORDS.
Now is the time to get rid of yourPERSONAL. As an all-rou- laxative tonic andrheumatism. You can do so by apply COLDS THAT HANG ON.

Teatro Principal, City of Mexico, Nov. 3, 190S.
The Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.

' Gentlemen; Having used your justly celebrated remedy, "La Peruna,"
for some time, I have the pleasure ot Informing you that I consider It the
best tonic I have ever used.

It is a wonderful fortifier of the nerves after exhaustion and it in-

creases the vitality ot the whole body, and In my own case baa produced
the most complete and permanent restoration. It Is also pleasant to the
taste.

do not hesitate, therefore, to recommend this remedy to all women
as the best and most pleasant tonic that they can possibly take.

hoifii-hniid- pr no other Dills can corr- -
ing Chamberlain's Liniment. Nine
cases out of ten are simply muscularwill change a sickly baby to a ith Dr. Kintr's New Life Pills. Solus that bang on in tne spring

rv.TT tinp and regulate stomach, liver

If you are suffering with Rheumatism,
Lumbago. Sciatica. Neuralgia, Kidney
Trouble or any kindred disease, write
to us for a trial bottle of

is entirely free from
opium, cocaine.morphine, alcohol.laud-anu- m

and other similar ingredients.
Large Size Bottle (300 Doe)

J 1. 00. For Sale by OruggUt.
SWAKSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY

rjh Dept. ao. 174 Lake Street. Chicago

rheumatism due to cold or damp, or deplete the system, exhaust the nerves,
and open the way for serious illnessami kidnevs. purity the blood, streng

plump, romping child m summer as
well as in winter. Only one cent
a day think of it and it s as nice chronic rheumatism, and yield to the

If any person suspects that their
kidneys are derang-e- they should take
Foley's Kidney Remedy at once and
not risk having Briht's disease o'
diabetes. Delay pives the disease a
stronger foothold and you should nr.t
delay taking Foley's Kidney Remedy,

rt.. Jbeslie.

then the nerves: cure Constipation,
Tisrorous application of this liniment Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It

quickly stops the cough and expels theBiliousness, Jaundice,Try it. You are certain to be delighted Yours very truly, Miss) H. monterae.cold It is safe and certain id resultsHeadache. Chills and Malaria. Try
Get a small bottle now. All uruggists I f with the ouick relief wLucn it attoras. W. a.. Leslie.them. 25c at W. A. Leslie's.Sold by all druggists.


